
Benjamin Bear Chess Club

2016-2017 Registration Sheet

***Please write clearly***

Player’s Name ___________________________________________ Date of Birth ______________________

Grade ____________  Teacher _____________________________ Home Phone #_____________________

Address_____________________________________________________________________________________

Mother’s Name _____________________________________________  

Work Phone # ____________________________ Mother’s Cell Phone # ____________________________

Father’s Name ______________________________________________  

Work Phone # ____________________________ Father’s Cell Phone # _____________________________

PRIMARY EMAIL (REQUIRED) ________________________________________________________________
***This is where all chess club communication will be sent***

USCF ID ____________________________

Emergency Contact Name _____________________________  Relationship ________________________

Phone # __________________________________

I give my child ___________________________________________ permission to participate in the 
Benjamin Bear Chess Club on Wednesdays from 3:45 to 4:30pm. 

PLEASE CHOOSE:

My child will be picked up following chess____________ 

My child will return to the after school program______________ 

Parent Signature _____________________________________________  Date _________________________

Benjamin Bear Chess ClubBenjamin Bear Chess Club

2017-20182017 -20182017 - 2018

 Participated in Chess Club: Y   or  N                 Played in the Tournament:  Y or N

4.00 - 5.00PM .

2017 - 2018



2016-2017 Benjamin Chess Club Player Self Evaluation

So we can accurately determine which group your child should be in, please take a few minutes 
for your child or you to help your child answer the following questions. 

NAME ________________________________________________________   Grade ______________________

Check one of the below:

___ I am a new chess player. I’ve never played before, but I’m ready to learn!
___ I’ve played chess before. I know the basic rules of moving pieces, but I need some help at 
times.
___ I’ve played chess quite a bit. I know the rules of piece movement and some basic to 
intermediate strategy. 
___ I’ve played chess extensively and am pretty good. I can easily beat most people and I know 
intermediate to advanced strategy.

Check all that apply:

___ I know how much each piece is worth.
___ I know what “Check” is.
___ I know what “Checkmate” is
___ I can explain this saying 
___ “Queen on her own color.”

I understand the following terms:
___ Rank ___ File ___ Diagonal           ___ Promotion
___ En Passant ___ Stalemate ___ Castling Kingside           ___Castling Queenside
___ Draw

Using algebraic notation I can: 
___ name each square
___ record my moves
___ I know the restrictions of Castling
___ I can name the common ways a game can end in a draw

I understand the following tactics:
___ En Prise ___ Fork ___ Pin
___ Skewer ___ Discovery ___ Trapping
___ I know the “Fools Mate” ___ I can defend against it

2017 - 20182017 - 2018


